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ASPECTS OF „IN VITRO" MULTIPLICATION

AND ACCLIMATISATION IN DROSERA ROTUNDIFOLIA

(FAM. DROSERACEAE)

CORNEANU MIHAELA* CORNEANU G. C.*, COSMULESCU SINA-NICULINA*,

BAGNI. N**, MINEA R.***, MAIURU G.*

1. Introduction

Drosera rotundifolia L. (rouă cerului) is a carnivorous plant from

Droseraceae familiy, met in mountain peat-bog. She is until 26 cm in height,
with basal leaves disposed in rosette, specialised in capture and digestion of

insects, with adaptation to carnivorous digestion. The plants from Drosera

genus present a pharmaceutical value, because they present a content in

naphtoquinone (droserone, oxidroserone, plumbagone, ramentaceone a.0.)

Through „in vitro" culture, it is possible to obtain a big quantity of matter for

the extraction of bioactive substances.

2. Material and method

The „in vitro" culture initiation at Drosera rotundifolia L. has used plants

from subculture, originating from Mrs. Dr. Donna Cachita - Cosma (Institute

of Biological Research from Cluj). Segments of 5 mm length from leaves or

petiole were inoculated on a MS basal medium, or on a MS basal medium

supplied with different bioactive substances: putrescine in different quantity:

lAA (indolyl acetic acid) and KIN (kinetine) ± magnetic fluids on petroleum

basis (LMP) and active coal (Table 1).
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Table 1

Chemical composition of the culture media used for „in vitro" multiplication in

Drosera rotundifolia L.

30 days after inoculation, phenotypical and biometrical observations

(diameter of basal leaves rosette and rhysogensis process) effected. The

expiants were maintained in a growth room at 23
e

± 2"C, and at 16 h light per

day (2200 lx light intensity).

3. Results and method

The expiants ofD. rotundifolia have presented a different response depen-

dent on nature and concentration of bioactive substances from culture media

(growth hormones or other substances as putrescine or magnetic fluid). They

determine different aspects of the oganogenesis processes.

Basal leaves rosette diameter

The observations recorded at 20 and 30 days after inoculation, do present a

big difference in the plants response, depending on nature and concentration of

bioactive substances from culture media.

On media supplied with putrescine (1.0 and 3.0 mg/1), the diameter

of basel leaves is greater in comparison with control (Fig. 1 ) at 20 and

30 days after inoculation. Supplementation of culture media with

magnetic fluid on petroleum basis (30, 60 and 1380 mg/1), has presented

an inhibitory effect on the development of basal leaves, in comparasion with

control (Fig. 1).

Culture media

Component 61-1 61-2 61C-213 65 66 63 64

Macroelements

Microelements

"hiamine-HCl (mg/1)

MS

MS

0.1

MS MS MS MS 50% MS 50% MS 50% MS

MS

0.1

MS

0.1

MS MS MS MS MS

0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.3

'indoxyne-HCl (mg/1)

Nicotinic acid (mg/T)

Mioinositol (mg/1)

0.5

0.5

100

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

100 100 100 100 100 100 100

AA (mg/1) 1.8 1.8 1.8

ON (mg/1) 0,011 0,011 0,011

active coal (g/1) 20

4itrescme (mg/1) 0.5 1.0 1.0 3.0

.MP (mg/1) 30 1.380 60

iuccrose (g/1)

Vgar-agar (g/1)

30

8

30 30 30 30 30 30 30

8 8 8 8 8 8 8
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Fig. 1. The influence of culture medium composition at Drosera rotundifolia over basal leaves

rosette diameter (%) at 20 and 30 days after inoculation.

Rooting process

At 20 days after inoculation, the rooting process was absent on control

medium, as well as on media supplied with magnetic fluid. The high precent of

rooting registred on media supplied with 1.0 mg/1 putrescine (+ 60% in

comparision with control), or with 3.0 mg/1 putrescine (+ 37.5% in comparision

with control).

At 30 days inoculation, at control the rooting percent was 1.0%,

while on media supplied with putrescine (1.0 or 3.0 mg/1) or with

magnetic fluid of LMP type (1380 mg/1), the rooting percent was 60%, 62,5%

respectively 60% (Fig. 2).
The rooting process was absent on media supplied with 0.5 mg/1

putrescine, as well as on media supplied with 60 mg/1 LMP and active coal. In

this case, the presence of active coal presents an inhibitory effect on the

rhysogenesis process.

A cclimatisation

The plants with well developed radicular system were used for

acclimatisation. The roots were fashioned until a length 2 times greater in

comparison with the diameter of basal leaves rosette. They were planted on a

mixture formed from rot peat and perlite at a pH of 6.8. The planting vessels
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The influence of culture medium composition at Drosera rotundifolia over rhysogenesis

process (%) at 20 and 30 days after inoculation.

Fig. 2.

were introduced then in a aquarium covered with a glass for maintaining a high

humidity. The sunstroke regime of aquarium was moderate, with a temperature

of 35* - 40* C (Summer, in interior). After 3 weeks, the plants were acclimatised

and the were fed with Drosophila melanogaster from culture, followed by well

development of nettled hairly.

4. Conclusions

- The supplementation of a MS basal medium with 3.0 mg/1 putrcscinc,

has presented the best stimulation development of the basal leaves rosette in

Drosera rotundifolia.

- Rhysogenesis process was enhanced on a MS basal medium supplied

with 1.0 or 3.0 mg/1 putrescine (at 20 and 30 days after inoculation) or on aMS

basal medium (with 50% macroelements) supplied with 1380 mg/1 magnetic

fluid of LMP type (with petroleum as dispersion phase).

The presence of active coal together with 60 mg/1 magnetic fluid

of LMP type in culture medium, has presented an inhibitory effect on the

rhysogenesis process.

- The plants with well developed radicular system, were planted in

a mixture formed from rot peat and perlitc (pi I = 6.8) in a damp atmosphere,

for 21 days,
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ASPECTE ALE MULTIPLICĂRII „IN VITRO" ŞI ALE ACLIMATIZĂRII LA

DROSERA ROTUNDIFOLIA L. (FAM. DROSERACEAE)

Rezumat

Drosera rotundifolia L. este o plantă farmaceutică cu un conţinut bogat în

naftiquinone. Ea prezintă însă o utilizare limitată deoarece este întâlnită numai în

turbării în cantitate mică. Cultura „in vitro" permite obţinerea unei cantităţi mari

de material vegetal pur, tot timpul anului, care poate fi utilizat cu succes în industria

farmaceutică. Pentru cultura „in vitro" in acest experiment s-au utilizat fragmente

de petiol şi frunze care au fost inoculate pe un mediu bazai MS suplimentat cu:

(a) lAA 1,8 mg/l şi KJN 0,011 mg/l + lichid magnetic de tip LMP (cu petrol de

fază de dispersie) în cantitate de 30, 60 sau 1380 mg/l, sau (b) putresceină în

cantitatea de 0.5 - 3.0 mg/l. Cele mai bune rezultate pentru dezvoltarea plantelor

(diametrul rozetei de frunze bazale şi procesul de înrădăcinare) au fost obţinute

pe un mediu bazai MS fără hormoni de creştere, suplimentat cu putresceină

(1,0 - 3,0 mg/l), precum şi pe un mediu bazai MS cu hormoni de creştere

(1,8 mg/l lAA şi 0,011 mg/l KIN) suplimentat cu 1380 mg/l LMP (pentru procesul

de înrădăcinare). Este prezentat, de asemenea, procesul de aclimatizare 1a Drosera

rotundifolia, în cazul culturii „in vitro".


